INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Current treatment of uncomplicated Bankart lesions involves repair to the glenoid with or without a capsular shift and is generally very successful, with recurrence rates published at between 5% and 10%.\[[@ref1]\] There is, however, a group of patients who respond poorly to simple Bankart repair. Failure rates of labral repair alone in the setting of large glenoid defects have been reported to be up to 67%.\[[@ref1]\]

Techniques such as the Bristow, Latarjet, Trillat, and various bone grafting procedures related to operative treatment of anterior shoulder instability with significant glenoid bone loss have been documented.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Bigliani *et al*. performed coracoid transfer for glenoid bone defects involving more than 25% of the glenoid surface.\[[@ref9]\] Similarly, Itoi *et al*.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] recommended bone grafting in the setting of shoulder instability and a significant glenoid defect after observing that osseous defects wider than 21% of the glenoid length caused shoulder instability and limited range of motion after Bankart repair alone. However, arthritis, hardware failure, range of motion deficits, and nonunion have been associated with procedures that involve the transfer of the coracoid process.\[[@ref12]\] Anatomic glenoid reconstruction may be difficult with these nonanatomical approaches as well and may complicate further surgery if needed.

Our technique involves using the iliac crest allograft inserted into the glenoid defect in large bony defects (\>25% of glenoid diameter), helping to contain the humerus in the glenoid. This method removes donor-site morbidity of autogenous reconstructions and complications associated with coracoid transfer procedures, which provide nonanatomic solutions and have been associated with loss of shoulder motion and the development of arthritis.\[[@ref12]\] We hypothesized that restoring a near-normal glenoid contour with iliac crest allograft would prevent further dislocations with a high rate of osseous union and lead to positive outcomes with respect to shoulder range of motion, strength, and patient self-reported outcome measures.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE {#sec1-2}
==================

Patients were seated in the beach-chair position. A scalene block and general anaesthetic were used in all patients. An examination under anesthesia of the shoulder was performed to confirm the positions of instability and the presence of contralateral instability. Preoperative cefazolin was administered, and the involved arm was free-draped and prepped with betadine. A standard deltopectoral incision was used, and subscapularis reflected with stay sutures attached for later repair \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The capsular layer was separated, and a vertical capsulotomy was used to gain access to the glenoid. A Fukuda retractor was used to retract the humeral head, and an assessment was made of the glenohumeral articulation \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The presence of a Hills--Sachs lesion was documented, and the humerus externally rotated to assess whether this lesion engaged the glenoid. A measurement of the glenoid bone loss was made with a depth-gauge, using the bare area as the true center of the inferior glenoid. Any previous loose hardware was removed, and the glenoid surface prepared with a periosteal elevator. The allograft bone was refashioned with a small burr to allow conformity and ensure a congruent articular surface \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Anterior-posterior (A-P) glenoid bone loss was corrected, and the concavity of the iliac crest provided a very close approximation of the normal glenoid concavity. Two Bio Mini-Revo (Conmed Linvatech, Florida) suture anchors were then inserted into the glenoid at either ends of the base of the allograft \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. These would be used later to repair the labrum. The shaped allograft was predrilled using a 2.5 mm drill bit and fixed to the glenoid using two 4.0 mm partially threaded cancellous screws with washers each penetrating two cortices \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. The suture anchors were then used to repair the labrum onto the graft to create an intra-articular graft \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Standard closure was performed with nonabsorbable repair of the subscapularis followed by absorbable suture closure of the approach.

![A standard deltopectoral incision was utilized with stay sutures attached to the subscapularis as it is incised and retracted to allow for later repair](IJSS-8-127-g001){#F1}

![A Fukuda retractor is used to retract the humeral head to allow assessment of the glenohumeral articulation and measurement of glenoid bone loss](IJSS-8-127-g002){#F2}

![The allograft bone is refashioned with a small burr to allow conformity and ensure a congruent articular surface](IJSS-8-127-g003){#F3}

![Two suture anchors were inserted into the glenoid (seen here in an axial view) at either ends of the allograft base to allow subsequent repair of the labrum](IJSS-8-127-g004){#F4}

![The shaped allograft is predrilled using a 2.5 mm drill bit and fixed to the glenoid using two 4.0 mm partially threaded cancellous screws with washers, each penetrating two cortices](IJSS-8-127-g005){#F5}

![The suture anchors were used to create an intra-articular graft with repair of the labrum over the graft (seen here in an axial view)](IJSS-8-127-g006){#F6}

Postoperative care {#sec2-1}
------------------

Patients were given a four-stage exercise program \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. A sling was used for 4 weeks with only pendulum exercises for the first 2 weeks. Gradual supervised physiotherapy involved active and passive-assisted range of motion exercises. Restrictions on strength training remained for at least 4 months, and return to sports was not allowed for 6 months and until computed tomography (CT) scan showed osseous union of the allograft. All patients received wound checks at 10 days, and follow-up appointments at 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and yearly after the surgery.

###### 

Postoperative rehabilitation protocol

![](IJSS-8-127-g007)

Potential complications {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

The procedure carries with it the standard surgical risks of superficial and deep wound infection. The axillary nerve is at risk when preparing the anteroinferior glenoid defect. Patients should be counseled about postoperative loss of external rotation, and stiffness can occur if appropriate rehabilitation is not performed. The subscapularis repair must be protected during the first four postoperative weeks and then gradual range of motion exercises should begin. If bicortical graft fixation is not achieved, there exists a risk of graft migration over time. In addition, graft resorption and hardware failure/migration can also occur. Finally, surgeons should take care to ensure that that the graft is congruent with the native glenoid and that there are no prominences that could lead to arthrosis over time.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Evaluation {#sec2-3}
----------

Ten consecutive patients with recurrent anterior shoulder instability who underwent surgery at our institution between 2005 and 2009 were evaluated. Suspicion of glenoid bone loss was based on the high number of recurrences, decreasing the force required for instability, and prior failed arthroscopic procedures. All patients had positive apprehension and relocation\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] signs. In addition, all patients had normal rotator cuff function, and no patient had associated rotator cuff injury or neurovascular deficit.

All patients had significant anterior glenoid bone loss, and all initial injuries occurred at least 6 months before surgery. All patients gave informed consent, and all procedures were performed by the same senior surgeon at the same institution. Mean age was 24.4 years (range: 17-37) with six dominant shoulders affected. Five of the 10 patients had undergone prior arthroscopic stabilizations that had failed. Diagnoses were made by means of history, physical examination, and imaging studies. All patients sustained their instability as a result of trauma sustained during a sporting event \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Patient athletic participation

![](IJSS-8-127-g008)

In addition to preoperative plain radiographs (including true A-P glenoid views, axillary views, and Stryker-Notch views), all patients had magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) performed. Preoperative MRI and intra-operative depth-gauge measurements were used to assess the true degree of glenoid deficiency. All patient MRI results were documented by the senior author. The oblique-sagittal and axial slices were used, and anterior bone loss extrapolated by drawing a circle based on the bare-area. The distance of the remaining A-P diameter of the circle was compared to the circle diameter to provide a percentage. This helped in the calculation of glenoid bone loss in the A-P plane. Intra-operatively, a depth-gauge was used to calculate the true bone loss by comparing the A-P diameter at the bare area and comparing that to twice the radius of the distance from the bare area to posterior glenoid in the same plane.

Patients were evaluated pre- and postoperatively using the American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) self-assessment score\[[@ref15]\] and Simple Shoulder Test (SST).\[[@ref13]\] The Western Ontario Shoulder Instability Index (WOSI)\[[@ref16]\] was also administered postoperatively. In addition, patients were evaluated postoperatively by one observer. Measurement of range of motion was performed with the patient supine for internal and external rotation and with the patient standing for flexion. Strength was measured by manual testing and an anterior apprehension, and relocation test\[[@ref13]\] was performed. True A-P glenoid and axillary views were obtained immediately after, 6 weeks after, and 3 months after surgery to evaluate the fixation of screws and suture anchors and follow the progression of bone healing. At 4-6 months after surgery, all patients underwent a CT scan to confirm osseous union, concentric glenohumeral articulation, and hardware position.

Clinical outcomes {#sec2-4}
-----------------

Information on ten patients was reviewed. Nine patients were male and one female with an average age of 24.4 years. Etiology of injury for all patients was traumatic and sports related. Average postoperative follow-up was 16 months postsurgery (range: 4-36 months). Five of 10 patients had previous arthroscopic shoulder stabilizations that had failed. Preoperative ASES and SST scores were 64.3% (range: 46.7-100) and 66.7% (range: 25-91.7), respectively \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Postoperative ASES and SST scores were 97.8% (range: 96.7-100) and 100%, respectively \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Average WOSI score was 93.8% (92.1-95.5). Mean loss of external rotation in abduction was 16.3° (range: 0-55). Strength was assessed postoperatively with five subjects exhibiting grade 4 strength and five subjects exhibiting grade 5 strength. In those individuals with grade 4 strength, internal rotation and forward flexion strength were slightly diminished. None of the patients experienced further shoulder dislocation or feelings of postoperative apprehension. All patients returned to their preinjury level of athletic activity.

###### 

Patient outcome scores

![](IJSS-8-127-g009)

Follow-up radiographic analysis {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------

Postoperative plain radiographs and CT scans at 4-6 months postsurgery confirmed that the graft appeared to incorporate along the anterior glenoid rim and restored glenoid contour in all but two patients. Both of these patients were asymptomatic and did not require operative intervention. In addition, there was no evidence of joint space narrowing, no articular impingement by the screws in any of the patients, and no evidence of screw breakage. Two patients had small degrees of osteolysis around the screws that eventually required screw removal due to shoulder pain. Symptoms resolved after removal, and the graft was noted to have incorporated intraoperatively at the time of screw removal in both patients.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The glenoid cavity plays two roles in glenohumeral motion. Its deepening effect resists shear forces to avoid anterior dislocation and glenoid arc length allows the glenoid cavity to resist axial forces at various humeral angles.\[[@ref1]\] Several biomechanical studies have established the importance of the anteroinferior glenoid in glenohumeral stability, and the associated need for anatomic glenoid reconstruction in cases with large anterior glenoid defects.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] Bigliani *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] recommended coracoid transfer for rim defect lesions that exceeded 25% of the glenoid surface. Itoi *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] showed that osseous defects wider than 21% of glenoid length may cause instability and limit shoulder motion after simple capsular repair. Hovelius *et al*. measured the size of anteroinferior bony Bankart lesions by CT and emphasized the need for bone grafting.\[[@ref12]\] Burkhart and De Beer identified significant glenoid osseous defects as having an inverted-pear appearance and concluded that the risk of failure of arthroscopic procedures alone in this patient population was high.\[[@ref1]\] In an anatomic study including patients and cadavers, Lo *et al*. reported that the inverted-pear glenoid appearance represents significant bone loss of at least 25-27% of the inferior glenoid width.\[[@ref21]\]

Quantifying the amount of glenoid bone loss has historically been done using both imaging and arthroscopy. Burkhart *et al*.\[[@ref1][@ref21][@ref22]\] have established methods of assessing the amount of bone loss required to produce an inverted pear glenoid. The normal glenoid shape is similar to a pear, with a lower A-P diameter larger than the upper A-P diameter. When the anterior glenoid bone loss reaches 28.8 ± 1.1%, the shape changes so that the upper A-P diameter is larger; hence the inverted pear-shape.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] This change has been reported to result in an increase in the failure rate of arthroscopic Bankart repair from 4% to 61%.\[[@ref1]\] More recently, Gerber and Nyffeler\[[@ref17]\] presented a new method for assessment of glenoid bone loss and determined its importance to glenohumeral joint stability.

Both the Bristow and the Latarjet procedures involve transfer of the coracoid process through the subscapularis tendon and onto the anterior scapular neck. These coracoid process transfers restore stability through the use of an anterior bone block coupled with the passive sling effect and active stabilizing effect provided by the conjoined tendon. Several series have reported very satisfactory outcomes with these techniques, but others have observed significant problems including recurrent instability, loss of motion, impingement, hardware failure, nonunion, and arthritis.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref12]\]

Warner *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] described a series of 11 patients who underwent anatomic reconstruction of the glenoid with autogenous iliac crest bone graft for recurrent shoulder instability. Overall, no patients reported recurrent instability and CT demonstrated union of the bone graft with incorporation along the anterior glenoid rim and preservation of joint space in all patients. Similarly, Weng *et al*. reported on nine patients at 4.5-14 years follow-up who underwent glenoid reconstruction with femoral head allograft for recurrent shoulder instability. All grafts achieved union within 6 months of surgery, and two patients had further dislocations.\[[@ref24]\]

Our technique of anatomic reconstruction of the deficient anterior glenoid using the iliac crest allograft was developed in response to some of the limitations seen with the coracoid process transfer procedures and has been successful in our experience (See [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} for surgical pearls). While long-term effects of the procedure are yet to be seen, current results seem to suggest that the graft seems to lead to a high rate of successful union and stability. In the present study, the subjective outcome was satisfactory in all patients and all were able to return to sports participation. No recurrent instability was observed, and no evidence of hardware failure or joint degeneration was noted from radiography. In addition, allograft bone avoids the complications associated with donor site harvest and may be useful in situations with anterior glenoid defects involving more than one-third of the articular surface. Edwards and Walch have suggested that glenoid defects involving more than one-third of the articular surface should undergo a reconstructive procedure rather than a coracoid transfer.\[[@ref25]\]

###### 

Surgical pearls

![](IJSS-8-127-g010)

There are some limitations to our results. We did not have preoperative WOSI scores and had a small sample size and lack of a comparison group. In addition, two patients required screw removal secondary to symptomatic hardware, but both were still noted to have a stable fibrous union at the time of hardware removal. Although a high union rate and good stability for allogeneic bone grafting have shown good short-term outcomes in our study, long-term effects are yet unknown. The long-term outcomes could include degenerative disease of the glenohumeral joint, resulting from possible graft impingement on the humeral head, and this phenomenon will have to be evaluated in long-term follow-up.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

We conclude that this surgical technique utilizing the iliac crest allograft for addressing anterior glenoid bone loss is a reasonable alternative to coracoid transfer procedures for treatment of shoulder instability in the setting of anterior glenoid insufficiency.
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